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Val 9 No 12 OTTAWA VALLEY MOBILE RADIO CLUB. ,rNaORPORA~ED, ott~_, Ont <>

Editor:Ed llorgant VE,jGX,7" H~e-t ROaA, Ottawa 8, ontario, Canada

CLUB EXEtCUTIR
President: Jack Whittingham, n3YC, Tel 722.-7076
Vice Pres: Hank Harley, VE-3BRE~Tel 722-7476 '
Tech Adviger: Fred Araeneaul t, VE]FCK, Tel 728-9286
Sacretary; Bernie Beat, U35H, '1'e1745-315l
Acting Treasurer: Gary Ryan, W2YYPjVE3, Tel 731-5950
Publicity Chairman: Doreen Morgan, VE,jCGO,Tel 733-1721
Acting Pa.st Pres: Glenn Pack, VE3CGP,Tel 729-7944Pasct Vice Pres: Emil Nilsson9 Y83Cr,D, Tel. 733-8755

POT HOL&DT: OFFICIALCLUB:NET. Meets every saturday and Sunday at 10
loeal time on 3760 KHz. On Saturdays only, the Club Sponsored S,VlfAJ?NET
conducted by VE3YCfollows immediately after roll call •. It is open to allQ

MONITORINGFACILITY: W3CGOmonitora 3760 KH2i daily fro,m approx 8 AMto 6 PM
for loca.l mobile or out of town traffic. ••

NOTICE,OF MQNTHLY_~ING

PLACE'~:NRCSuSS'E:X Street, Room 303,9, ottawa

TIME & DATE,:8 PM THURSDAYDecember 8th, 1966

PROGRAM

BUSINESS

ELECTION OF 1967 mCUTIVE: Conducted by VE}BER

FREE;D~: Multitude af dandy prizes to be drawn using
your 1966 membership cards (Dontt forget them)

COFFEE & COOKIES:

RAG CliEW

~PORT ON THE. L..~T :MEKTUrG
Unfortunately Gerry VE3BST was- unable to make the meeting so we did nat have
his.: portion of the program as: billed in the last Rambler.. We did hawever have
the -hai ting FIlm- &. S"eries of Club events. taken by 3VI and W2YY.Po Our
Spring 3.acia1 was praminently featured- and showed the variou~ members dancing.
eye-balling and generally enjoying ourselves.. Another section revealed the
most enjoyable "Pool Side II p&rrty at thee Q,THo:f 3YC.. The-famous Family Picnic:
held at the cotta:ge' of W2YYFa:t Constance Bay was covered in great detail" 'rhe
water skiing prowe~ of the various mem1::rerswas", abs.olutely fabulous •• Kidd ies
and adultso alike haS a. wonderf'uI time indeed.. And on the same program~ a tour
through a radar station completec. with tape recorded commentary.. This latter
portian wasc~raduaed9 filmed, directed andc narrated by our ovm Gary,Q[2YYl?o
The entire production ns, enjoyed by all.. It is suggested that the film
should be shown again in the new yearg I am sure most of the XYLswould like
to' see them.aelves and their leaiiing meno

~JU,;E£l7iO!t.NIGRr:RaID$
Hoepe: we M'Ve: a goad turnout far aur Dec 8 meeting because the.re are Iota of
prizes availa.ble to' Club members:o We.are e:x:tremelygra te.rul to' the. follawing
who kindly donated prizes for this meeting:



Roll Lalonde Radio & TVf)' Canadiia.n Ele.ctrical SUpply Coo ~ Wackid:
Ra.dio & Television LabQratoriea Ltd~ Ziylvania Electronic Products via
VE21lVo We are. indeed gratE!fu1 fDer yo.ur generosity:

aIMULATED EM.EltGEl:WY TEaT OaTOBER 16 ~=ADDIT:t01{AL DATA
Your Edi tor neglected- to inentian the lract that in addi tioD. to. 10 mobiles and
18 fixed static.tn:s participating an 75 mare: were 3:t1JObileaand 4 fixed stations
operating on 6 meter'Si.. Thtl wri te=up did ntlt indica.ta the band or bands used
or numbers participatingo

NOMINATING COOITTEE SLATE

The Nominating Committee Chairman Harry V&3BEB appointed Gerry VK3BST and Ed
V&JGXas his assistantS'o It was a difficult task to obta.in a s.la.te willing
to serve on the 1967 E:ltecutiveo The office of Pre-aident a.a usual presented
the greatest probl em" It Steems few p.eople wi sh to serve in this capaci tyo
In facet the Committe could not come up \'jj;ith anyone. new and so reluctantly
a:pproached our preaent President jYU and aa,ked him if in view. of the circum=
stances he would be wi~li!1g to ae:ce"Qt a. nominationo 3YCpanted. out that he
had a.lready s:erved two t2;on5~eutive te;e-I:!'JS: ace; President which in itself wa:a
unprecedented in the history of the C-lub., In the heat lntereSits of t-he Club
he did however agreeo The sl~te of officera willing to serve on the 1967
Executive are as' follows; PLEA.:SENOR THAT TIUa DOES NOTPREGLUDE NOMINA-TIOllS,
FROM THE. FLOOR ON THE NIGHT OF m -mIt~CTI01'Io

President: Jack Wfuittingham, VE.jYC
jfic e Pres; Frank Lay 9 U3Zl{
Technical Mvis:.er~ Rea<i Ea.atou, Vl5pSY/VE3
See-retarya Ted Dunoan!! U3G.GQ
Trea61lI" aT:; G&.ry RYaiJ.'"l1} 1l'2.YlPIV.E}
Publicity Chair~n~ Ron Rute.hinso-n~ U3GFL

",eh office will be voted on by seoret ba110to It is hoped that there will
be Sit least one nomination :from the. f:loc·I" for e.ac.h office thereby making it
a. true election., It srhould be noted thatt the :Pre5ident~ Vice .•.President and
Technica.l Mvi ser must be a.ctive mobi1.ers in keeping with the const! tution to
enaure tha.t the Club rema;ing a. Mobile. Club" T'1::u~;other o:tficea require only
that the candida.te be. a duly liCi:el'1ced ra.dio. amateur.. So look .oTer t:Q~
membership list and select the eandidate of YO-ur choice: and nominate him :from
the' floor but l!lea.:se lis;k him prior t<.} the meet.in~ if he is; wi.l1in~ to 5.e.r_~~o
6:entennia:l Yea.r promi~e5 to be at big year f'OT QUI" C-1ub., Do your part J

. crEI.J!!;pRATIOXS,
b- everyone knows next ;}t'ear" :l~67 ia Q:e-ntenniaJ.
our C11ubwill also he celebrating a. birthday in
loth anniversa.ry! .I;.Dectt.d:a of operation t
that we are: the only ~:Ama'-teur &td10 Mobile: £Club
-tor Q"elebratij:ll"l in 1967 which I am s.ure. will be.

Year but did you know tha.t
1967? Yea it will: be aur
This combined with the 'fatct
in. canada is indeed' a causre
a. banner year f0. r the mnb ~

e-HILDRENS CHRISTNIAS PARTY DECJiUlBER 11th 2 ••00 PM
A.Il aIutr members: ha.ve been canvass-ed-to aEl~erta,in if they have: children in the
age group 0 to 12 ;years old inc-lusi ve ':!Mho: 'I!'li 11 be attending.. Their names.
and ageae have been recorded so that ap.propriate gifts l'll.aYbe purchasedo ~ch
family regardless. of the number of children wi thin the age group s.p:ecified will
be asses-sed $1,,00 a:t. the door to parti!~lly defra.y expenses" In addi t10n each
family will be a;'sked to bring half a loaf of aandwiches· or cookieso Ie~ ere~m
and milk will be provided by the Club 80S well aa coffee for the proud parenta 0

There will be cartOQns for the enjoyment of children and adults:: alikeo The
Place is (a;s :last year} the RaAF ASSOCIATION410 WIng locate.d at 911 Q:a.rling
A.venue(Upstairs) which is at the c:ornl~r of' She:rw;oQ4Drive and carling Avenue••
Lota of pa,rking across. the s;treet in t:b;e No a Temporary Building pa.rking lot 0
RMBLING5
3YOs: TR4 A!l p~wel" supply blew up so Jack will be operational only from the mobile
.....•.,.•~ ilOuld you believe that 3BBEhas- for the, 3rd time been the victim a-f theft

bis brand ne1/!t mobile antenna replacing the one pre.viously stolen was stolen 3
da'Ys after obtaining it=~-Ha"nk sure haa had bad luck---Iet u:p;hope that 67
will be IS better yeax =o>oo~ COfJrgratulations to Rea.d w?pSYon his re:eent
promotion to Lt (lol ""••" 0- 3l3GX Gib is back from his course in Virginnia and
I unde;ratand he did very well indeed -. <> ","'" Gary W2YY:Phma ta.ken his, .family
with him on !Ii business trip to his old s:to:m.p.ing grounds in Maine'&'." 0- 3BJO
Bill is ba.ck on the air mobile ==he bought 8; new c:a.r las.t summer and jus.t
re:cently insta.lled the mobile " .,..~=-nice to hear you em again 01\[·0":'0-.

-3°-
&. VERY MERRY CHRIf>T1U8 TO YOU A:N.n YOUR J?AMILI.Ea-r13 & HAPPy MORILING

en ALL AT TIm :MEE.TING AND AT THE.. ClUI..DRENS, CHlU:STJIlfAS PARTY


